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THE !IINISTRY OF THE WORD 

ACCORDING TO TITUS CHAPl'ER I 

Introduotlon 

The doctrine of the Mlnlatry la of importance, not only 

because lt 1a a teaching of God's Word, but also beoause the 

mlnlotry la the divinely lnatltuted oft1ce 1 th:rough whose ad

mlnlatration of the means of grace saving talth la created 

and maintained 1n the Churob. Thia does not mean that wltb

out tbe ministry no one la saved. The printed or written 

Word, tbe Gospel test i mony ot any lndlvldual, Hatt. 28:18-201 

can and does bring souls to Cbrlat, due to tbe obJect1v1ty 

ot the means of grace. oreover all Obrlatlana are prlesta 

and have the divine comm1aslon to preach, 1 Pet. 2:9. How

ever, Cbrlat himself gave the power ot the keys to tbe Church, 

John 20:22.23; Patt. 18:17.18. and lnatltuted tbe Vlnlatry 

or the ford, delegating certain men to be stewards of tbe 

mysteries or God, Jer.3:15; Aota 20:28; 1 Cor. 4:1; Eph. 4:11; 

Titus 1:5. 

Thia doctrine la a olear article ot talth, but the tact 

la. that dlscusaion of tbls doctrine reveals uncertainty and 

1 
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aontuslon not only 1n the minds or laymen, but also among 

pastors. Even though the doot:rlne ot the Ministry la clearly 

taught in our Lutheran Churoh.1 there have 'blten dltterenoea 

ot opinion even within the Synodloal Conterenoe.2 we need 

not here 11st the many talae teaohinga ot the Roman Catholic 
' 

Cburob. the Episcopalians, and the sectarian cburoh bod1ea ~3 

There is much to be desired 1n the way ot appreciation and 

spiritual appraisal ot the dignity and glory ot the !finiatry 

within our.own oirclea. 

All three ot Paul's "Pastoral Epistles""' I and II T1mot!J¥ 

and Titus furnish a wealth of material tor the diligent study 

and restudy ot the scriptural teaching regarding the Ministry 

ot the ~ord. In this paper an attempt la made to treat ex

egetioally on the basis ot the original Greek the tlrat ohaP

ter or Titus, allot whiob has dtreot bea:rlng upon the doc-

trtne of the ministry. oreover the tltth verse ot this 

obapter presents proof tor the divtne 1nst1tutioa or a looal 

ministry. 

1. Walther, Klrobe und Amt. oraebner, Doctrinal Theo~!'' 
p. 212-218. Pieper, c'iir:ralliobe Dos;atlk, Vol. III, P• -
534. Concordia Triglotta, p. 521-5 • Lijher'a Small 
Cateoh1sm, Conoordla Publ1shlng House, 19 , P• 184 t. 

2. Tbeolog1ache Quartalsohri~t. Jabrgang 9 (1912), P• 70. 
98. 196. 222. 229. Jabrgang 10 (1913), P• 41, eta. 

3. Guenther, Populaere Symbollk. ·st. Lou1a, 1872, P• 252-
276. - . 

4. Kretzmann, Pastoralbr1efa, p. lf'. 



I. H1stor1aal Baakground ot the Letter 

The letter to Titus la the shortest or Paul's three 

pastoral letters. In bis t1rst letter to Timothy, Paul 

gives more detailed instruat1ona. His whole style seems 

more tree and congenial. This may be due in part to the 

, 

tact that Titus, having worked in the t1eld with Paul, was 

not in need of ooplous d1reat1ons. However, abort though it 

la, this epistle is an epitome of pastoral theology. Stoeak

bardt remarka:5 "Etne 'Pastorale' st. Pauli 11egt bie:r vo:r, 

ode:r, was dasaelbe 1st, e1ne Pastoraltheolog1e des He111gen 

Galatea." Luther says: 6 "Dies lat elne kurze Ep1ate1, abe:r 

e1n Ausbund chr1st111oher Lebre, dar1nnen allerle1 so 

me1aterl1ch verfaaaet 1st, das etnem Cbl"iaten noth lat zu 

wlaaen und zu leben." 

Regarding the time of the writing ot th1a epistle to 

Titus, it 1a evident trom its aontenta that it was written 

while Paul was t:ree and atte:r be made some Jou:rneya which are 

not recorded 1n Aata. Paul was released from b1a tlrat lm

prtaonment in the spring ot 6,.1 In Romana 15,2• be apeaka 

ot v1a1t1ng Spain and 1n Phil. 1 1 25.26. and Phllemon 22 be 

mentions aomlng east. Aaaordlng to Tacitus Rome was burned 

5. Lehre und ~eb:r81 Vol. 35, P• 6. 
6. St. Loii'fi Ed. XIV, 122. 
7. ~Davia, A Dlotlonarx !!t ~ Bible, 

P• 58c. 
Pblladelpbla, 1927, 
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July 24, 64 A. D. Paul's deat.h ls generally plaaed ln the 

year 67. However, it ls posslble tbat Paul suffered martyr

dom already in connection with Nero's persecution, following 

immediately upon the bUrn1ng of Rome. In the first place 

Paul makes no mention whatever in his last eplstlea ot tbla 

great catastrophe and the subsequent persecution, an event 

whiah must have shocked and disturbed the en-tlre church at 

that ttme. ?oreover lt 1s inconceivable that, assuming that · 

Paul was imprisoned the second time in the early summer of 

64, that such a prominent leader of the Church should bave 

escaped death for any length ot time. A careful study or 

II Timothy w111 not reveal anything which cannot be titted 

into th1e picture. Into this meager framework•~ must put 

Paul's second vislt to Ephesus, hls activity on Crete, bla 

wintering at Nicopolis. Thus the plaoe and time ot the 

writing of Titus ls indefinite. It la perhaps the best to 

say that he wrote it sometime 1n the year 6, from some place 

ln Asia l nor or ?,acedonla. 

Let us briefly view the altuatlon. T1tua, not a pastor, 

blahop or presbyter, but an assistant of the apostle, attar 

• having worked 1n Orate wlth Paul, ls lett there to oontlnue 

the work of organizing congregations ln the various alt1es. 

Crete was new territory and not well established as were 

Ephesus, Corinth etc. The people ~n Crete were mostly 

natives, although many Jews also lived there and 1t seems 

these were especially active in oreatlng trouble and d1s-



s 

aentiona. Titus needed a strong hand and eapeoiall,J the 

written authority of the apostle and as auob of Obrlat. the 

Lord ot the Churoh •. to carry out ht.a 1netruct1ona. We tlnd 

in Titus the counterpart ot a young but able and gifted 

m1ssJonary in a mission tiold which needed muoh 1n the way 

or organ1z1n3 . Basia tor such organization was. of oourae. 

a well established local ministry. 
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I I. 'l.1he ?~i nistry and Apostleahlp. ah. 1.1-4. 

Translation: 

Verse 1. ?!.!!! servant (bondman) J!! ~. apostle .!!!!!!:!
.!!!!! .2! Jesus Christ. according !2 (!h!) faith J?t the elect 

.!?! ~ ~ knowled5e _!?! (lb!) truth which (!!.) according 12 
godliness. 

In considering Paul's 1ntroductlon we are impressed with 

its length and tulneaa. With the exception ot Paul's doc

trinal epistle to the Romans this ta a longer introduction 

than Paul uses 1n any ot bis other letters. •there must be 

a reason. Since we know little of the character of Titus. lt 

would be mere c on3ecture to say that Tltua himself was ln 

need ot such special emphasis concerning the writer. with 

whom he had worked so much. In tact we know that Paul bad 

already surveyed the field and worked wlth Tltus ln Crete. 

No doubt much of that whlob la written ln this epistle was 

mere repetition of lnstructlons Paul left with Tltua. when 

the l atter remained on Crete. (v.5.) There ls another ex

planation. namely that thls lntroduotlon was meant for the 

Cretans. ln order to impress them with the authority and 

blessing ot Titus' work among them. Faced by opposition ln 

hls work. this special empbaala on apostolic authority would 

be neceeaary. True. Titus himself needed encouragement and 

backing• but above all what ls aald of tbe Minlatry la the 
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epistle ot Titus ought to be heeded. studied. and applled 

also by the church members in their attltude toward their 

pastors. 

Paul begins this hta introduction with stating that he• 

Paul, is a bond-servant or slave, t:lo'clf.05 1 ot God. It la not 

to exalt his own person that Paul ls writing this introduc

tion, but the first note is one or deep humility of utter de

pendanoe and subjection to God and His will. Body and soul. 

as a redeemed, blood-purchased sinner he, Paul, is a ael"f'aat 

ot God • . oreover as far ae his work 1s · concerned, ht.a life 

la dedicated to the service of God, not prtmarlly man. He 

belongs to God and also this epistle belongs to God. written 

tor Hts glory and His oburoh. He is sending instructions to 

Titus 1n service to God. 

This 1dea ot slave or sel"f'ant of God is one applied to 

all Chr1st1ans as 1n 1 Peter 2,16. Here the emphasis la no 

doubt on the off1c1al sense, in the oapaolty of a minister 

or servant of God• s Cburoh. 

This la also evident trom the tollowlng, "And an apostle 

of Jesus Christ. 11 The "or' m~y be t1:9analated simply as "and," 

however lt has the adcUtlonal meaning of addlng eometh1ag 

dl.tferent, 1n distinction to w,"i. • Thus •• could aay "more

over an apostle." The question ta~ does Paul want to d1a

t1ngu1ah between the two tel'Dl& loZaos and A "'•~o~ OJ ? 

Thia ls dlsoussed pro and con by various oommeotatora. ffe 

bold that Paul does want to emphasize his apoatleahlp• bla - · 
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authol'ity and with 1t the authority ot Tltua. Tbla la an 

oft1a1al letter aa_we see by the very :f'aat tbat he mentions 

himself as an a postle, whlob is omm1tted in suah peraonal 

lette~a to an individual aa that to Pbllemon. Thua the ooa

text favors, 1t not the adveraatlve character of le then at 

least the thought that something ditterent and or distinct 

importance has been added. Paul implies: "Remember Titus, 

that 1t ls I, the apostle, who write to you .and wlth lt give 

you authority as one who baa this ottloe trom the Lord Jesus 

Hlmaelf. ! f you have opposltlnn to your procedure, show them 

th1s letter written by me as a servant of God and moreover 

aa an apostle, whose assistant you are." Paul la a~ apostle 

"ot Jesus Christ." It was the risen and glor1t1ed Lord who . 
peraonnlly appea red to him and designated him aa an apostle, 

especially to the Gentiles. (See end ot this section) ~e 

' coma now to the meaning ot K«~~, whloh we have translated 

simply "according 12 the :f'al th of the elect. 11 The question 

la wbat does KIIQ. lmply? Acoordlng to gramatioal and 

11ngu1at1c rules ,<,r't.it has the meaning "ot the end a1med at." 
11the goal to which anythtng tends (Latin "ad"). However, it 

- may also have the meaning of "conform to." "in reference to" 

(German "gomaesz"). ZahnB bolds that tc-rf~ baa the meaning 

ot purpose (Zweok) only when reterr1ng to dlreotloa to wh1oh 

a movement tends and g1vea the example (Xen. Anab. III. s.2. 
Hdf I' ~,rtJ/1';; ~ tfi,1<tt1-cr,,,(.,,, "zur Pluenderung zeratreut") 

a. Theo. Zahn, Die Pastoralbrlef'e. Lelbzig. 1906. P• 212. 
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and goes on to say "l?1oht dasz Pauli Dienst und Amt Glauben 

e:zozeugon ooll, wlrd gesagt. sondern daaz soloher Glaub9 dle 

Rom 1st, nach wolohor er Knecht Gottes und Apostel Jesu 

Ohrlatt 1st. Paulus wandelt aur der Bahn des allen Ohr1aten 

etgenden laubens. nnnn er ala Knecht Gottes und Apostal 

Jeeu Ch?'latl handelt. 11 I n other words Paul abflrea the ta1th 

or Ood'o elact as an apostle. ot~er exegete& plaoo the em

pmets on the context. Fuerbringer (taken from mimeographed 

notes) "Aocord1ng to the ta1th of God's eleot. Fl"om the con

text it 11a cloar that the relation between the apostol1o 

ottioe or Paul and the taith of the eleot 1nd1oated by 'kata• 

la that of cause and effect; the faith is the result of the 

apostolate. 11 Expositor saya: 9 "te take "kata" aa - "tor" 

or "in re a:rd to;" and expand 1t aooording to the exlgenolea 

of tho oontaxt. stoeokhardt10 also lays stress on the oon

te?Ct, "Die gonauero 'Besttmmung des duroh die Praepos1 tlon 

"nacb, 11 "gema.e:iz" (kata) ganz 1m Allgeme1nen angedeut,enten 

Verba.eltn1sses zw1schon dam Apoatelamt Paull und dem Glauben 

der Auezerwaehlten erg1bt a1oh aus der Natur der 5aahe. Der 

Glaube 1st Zweok, Fl"Ucht; Wlrkung der apostolischen Tbaet1g

ke1t. Es he1szt ja auch sonst. dasz dar Galube aua der Pre

d1gt kommt. oem. 1:.5. 11 'l'bat 1s. Paul 1a an apostle tor the · 

purpose or creating and ma1nta1.n1ng ratth 1n the elect. 

9. Expositor's Greek New Testament. D! Epistle l2 Tltya 
bJ Newport J. D. Wh1t•• P• 185. 

10. .22• ol t. • P• 7. 
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7e have he:re two v1ews held by exegetea. ~rat that 

or purp~ag, aeo~ndly that or "ln aooordanoe with." ~e may 

put this !n rorm of two questions: 11•.ro ,.hat end or pur-poae 

1a Paul fln n.poatle?" or "In what respect is '!>aul an apostle?" 

It we hold that the purpose ot the apostleship la to awaken 

and mal nta J.n f a1th in the hearts ot the eleot, we must de

fend the charge of teaching Calvinism. (Lenak1) 11 we bold 

th~t Scripture toa cbea both universal graoe and particular 

elAotion. The elect are oalled by the Gospel, converted by 

the Gnopel. They a:re not saved without means a1mply because 

God elected them, but Scripture teaohca that there is a 

oba1n nhich reaches trom eternity to eternity. our oomtort 

1a that we are now oxper1eno1ng a phase or 11~ 1n th1a 

oba1n. Romans 8 :29-30. The way to eternal glory leads 

thro.ugb the I{ingdom ot Grace. It, on the other hand, we h,;,ld 

that Paul's apostleship 1a in agreement with the r&ltb ot the 

elect,. we w1 ll have to determine what la meant by tal th. 

Either we take -rrd.t-,,,. to mean subJeotlve talth 1n the heart, 

or the objective Truth or the Gospel. Zora:12 "Der G1-ube 

der Ause:rwaehlten Gottea . lat dle Erkenntn1a, dle gl.aeublge _ 

Ertenntn1s der Wahrhelt, der. von Ewlgkeit 1n Gottea Slnn 

wobnenden und 1n der Fuelle der Zelt duroh Jeaum Ohrlatum 

zur Tat gewordenen Gnadenwabrbelt. 11 However, the aubjeotlve 

11. Lenski, The In\erpre8at1og of .ll• Paul's Eplatlea .l2 
Colosatana etc. Oolumbua, b1o, 1°9!7, P• 90J. 

12. Zora, .!2!! Hlrtenamt, ZwloJlau, 1921, P• 19Sf. 
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talth or the elect tn the Gospel truth would mako a poor 

baata r~r the _ostleahtp. stnoe tho Word spoken even by un

believers la objectively etteatlve. To oonalder faith aa 

the obJeottve ospel Truth would gtve ttne oenae, but then 

Paul speaks of this tn the next '-VOrda. 

The beat concluslon ls therefore to hold that the J!1ntatry 

ot the ~ord has as its purpose to bring to talth all those 

who have been elected. ~hen the last elect ls saved this 

ministry ceases and the wo:rld ends. TRatt. 24, 14. 

Paul ls a ser-vant and apostle not only "according to 

the faith of the elect. ot n.od." but also "aooo!'d1M !2 know

led~e ,2! !1!!, truth." Paul's of'f'ioe atfeots knowledge. It 

is a teaoh1n~ office to instruct learne:rs. The ministry ot 

the i, ord has as 1 ta aim to convey knowledge. 'Ent'1' llw~t.J 

la preotse co:r:reot knowledge. Tlle oompoal to wl th iw~ tn

tenattles. r t ls not only the polemical aotlv1ty ot the 

ohuroh that causes it to to:rmulate its dootrtnes, but it waa 

the 1natruot1on tor baptism that led to the Apostles' Creed. • 

Oonoerning this Ru:rtz: 1, "Das eJ'Waehnte a&kenntnia (Glaubena

bekenntnls de:r Tautzeusen) btesz ala E:rkennungszelchen der 

Zugeboerlgke1t zu:r iCathol. Ktrobe "Symbolum," ala Prue~steln 

und "·aszstab de:r kathol. Lehre und ala getsttgea !.label taband 

aller ueber dem ~~dkrela zeratreuten Gemelnden 'Regula tldel' 

o4. l(-4vci.s'I" +~s ~;..,,,,e~.I• Aua lbm tat apaeter lm Abend-
' ,._.,. II lande daa aog. anostoltsohe S;rmbol erwao, .. en. 131ble trutba 

13. ICu:rtz, Abrlaz .a!£ Klrabengeaablqbte, Lelbslg, 1911• p.:,1. 
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J11Uat be stated tn prec\ae word.a and 10 syatematla order, ao 

that exact, correct knowled3e can be conveyed to tbe bearara. 

Dootrtne \snot only B quotation directly trom the Bible but 

alao "~ truth contained tn, expressed by, or properly drawn 

from So!'1. pture. "14 

"Accord1n t n the knowledge ,gt the truth." 'l'be t'11',r1t1>'1tf 

1a that ot the di vine, unobaog1ng 'M#,,11(: ot God' a Word. 

?i"a\th la not mere emotion, a vague trust in aometbtng out

atde ~nosel f or 1n oneealt, 1t ls the knowledqe of certain . . 
detlntte truths or tacts stated 1n God's ~ord, speo1t1oally 

the tact of Ch!'ist's "aa tlaaatto v1car1a." 

The a~{I~,«.. 1s turthe:r characterized aa -t--,4,,f f"(II r 1 . ~ 
£ fJl~fMV' "whlch atms tor godliness" or •de:r Oottael\gke1 t 

Bemaeoz," t.u.: "zur a ottaellgkei t," De Wett,: "die zur Gott

aollgke1 t f'uehrt." The knowledge of tbe truth 1a not mere 

theoretical knowledge, but pNcttoal w1ad~m, wh1oh has its 

result 1n ~ new sptrttual life of piety. Sortptura truth la 

not an ncadomto pblloaophy, bUt .vltal tacts believed and 

lived. It 1s per.!! a vltRl l tte-givlng truth, through 

which the Holy 5ptr1t regenerates and aanct1t1ea. Th1s ls la 

direct cont~ast t ~ false d~ctrlne, wh1oh aa deadly polson 

kills f'a1th and sptrttual llf'e. "~11 Sorlptu:re, given !Jy 

1nap1ratton of God 1s protltable eto." 2 Tlm. 3,16. 

'trans lat1 on: 

Verse 2. upon !J1! l!!m!. .!?! eternal .!in whlob Sl!m• who 

1~. Proceed111gs ot tbe Tb1rty-N1ntb Regular Convention, 
(Vo. Synod) 19441 P• 250. 
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nover lt~s. promised b9foro .1h!!, e~omal ages. 

Pn1Jl cont1nuos to Ohal"& Ot,8T'1Ze hls apoatolio orrtoe. 

·rha Ph?"aee, "i n h oDc:> or eternal 11t e" refers bsok to the 
_____ ......, __ _ 

very bog1 nn· ng. ~aul ls an apostle tn hope or eternal lite. 

Tho fi nal p1.1rp ae ot the apnstolate ls to awaken the sure 

hope o heaven i n the hearts ot the eleot. 'l'hla hope oann,,t 

be based on tha godli ness of the believers. Although one 

may apeo.lc of f e.1 th ancl knnwledge ot the truth as belng in 

hnpe of oterna l l ifo, tt la more natural to take talth,know

l edgo, and llope a s correlatives po1nt1ng to the apoatlesb1p 

aa tha1,. aourco •. 

Conoorn1ng the etern2l life, Paul ands that l'Jod baa 

prom2.aed the same, ~,. C11?f'f'~'~t;I) • ~.,,-,,,a1.w means 

to announce .2!: to promise. '!'he meaning here lo "to prom1ae," 

t'or Paul a dds TT(ID 41/tfvwr 4f1w11/w,- 1 bef'ore eternal times. 

I n His eternal oouno11 God formulated thla plan and it oon

stltuted a promi se to te.llen nian. ?lhat God promises, houevor, 

ho also announces as cuch, and dld so from the f'irst promise 

to fallen man (nen. 3,15) to ~alacbi. 

1'ranalatlon: 

Verse :,. !Y,l J!!!. .!!! l!l!, own times mantteated his !!!£!l 

!!l !!!! proolamat1on, whtoh X l!!!! entrusted .!!l,b, aooordlng !2 
the command ,2l g_gg, oui- Savior. 

In h1s own time God bas manifested hls etemal promise 

through the proolaraatlon ot the Gospel. Thia unrestricted 

proalamatlon also to the Gentiles obaraoterlsea the Apoatolio 



Age in wM.ch Paul as a chosen instrument of '}od played suob 

a lend1"6 role . P3ul'u apoetlesh1p centers in the preaching 

ot the life-g1v1ng , hope-beetow1nv. Word. To thta end be waa 

comm1~a1oned by od , our Savi or. The apostle was entrusted 

with tho pr ocla.m~tton of the r.ora, hts m1ss1on and ministry 

ls the m1 1stry of t,he ·~ord. Mc had the spectal command to 

preach, publi cly to pr cl:11m this ,'lord, to shout 1 t out as a 

he:rald t hat a ll n:en may bear. This trust is a noble, and 

~mportant one, c om1,ng f'r m God Jflmself. And it ls God aa 

our savt or, who commanded the public preach111J5. Paul con

fesses his f a ith wlth tha t ot Titus 1n the salvation ottered 

in the n&pel, and thus wishes to lead also the Cretans to 

believe and confess God as their savlor. The 1,~ stresses 

Paul's persona l responalb1lity. He must obey, be cannot but 

obey. He has a divine oomm1ss1or. to wrt.te to T1.tua and to 

eEc1at him 1n establishing the ministry ot the or~, the 

public p~e ch1n tn Crete. 

And nnw we come to the important question: Are we to 

apply what Paul. says of himself to ail pastors? Paul and the 

other apostles had a spacial office, a unique posttlon in the 

Hew Testament Church. Twelve Apostles were trained, cal.led, 

and commtset oned by Christ Himself, Matt. 10,lf., after re

marking that the people were as sheep having no shepherc!. 

Matt. 9.36. Judas' apoatleablp tell on l'attbtaa. Aot■ 1, 

15-26. P:iul was chosen by Jesus al reotly to be the apoat.le 

or the Gentiles. Already to Ananlaa Chrlat aald oonceralng 
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Saul, ''He is a chosen ve s ol unto me to boar my- nane betore 

the 3ent 1.1cc • " he ts 9, 15. 

:u1d Paul ?'als.te ~ that J esus commisa1oned him: "»epart, 

to:r I will oend thee far hence (£t't111totneat:$ 6£ ) unto the 

Gontiles ." ." eta 22,21. nd in the first v er-se ot his 

epistles to the ~omans, ' 'econd Cor1.nth1ans., t;.alattans, 

Zphes1ans, Colloss1a ns , and •1rst and Second T1moti\J Paul 

declares h_ s a pontleshlp !n a most dof1nite way ao also 1n 

this epi.atle t o 'l'1tus • 

.. he a.pestles were o·rt1c1al eye-w1 tnooaoe of C~lst' s 

~ie&u11rectiori t o all men or all time. "'1e find this olearl,y 

stated in the appointment of fatth1as, Acts 1,21.22. "Where

f'o!'e t.heee !Den wlll.oh have 00111paniod w1 th us all the time 

that the Lora Jesus went !n and out among ua, must one be 

ordatned t o be a witness wtth us ot his reaurraatton. 11 And 

1t i'Jas t.hrougb their v,ord. as Chr1.et states 1t 1n 111s h1gh

pr1eatly prayer, that others were to bo11ovo on Hi:a. 

John 17 ,20. 

Pastore today are not direct suooesso~o ot the apostles. 

olnce they are not eye-wttnesses of tbe Resurrection. not 

teachers or the entire church. 3t\ll we have a right to 

apply uhat Paul here ~nd elsewhere says ot bts ofttco, so 

the rilinlstry ot the i.'lord nnd 1 ts onaumbenta ln the local 

oongregatlona. (cp. Hoenaoke, IV:lBOf.) Paul included bla 

ooworkera 1n !11s letters. Thus Sosthenea 1n l Cor. 1.1: 

•And Soatbenes, our brother." Tlmotb.J ln 2 Cor. 1,1. 
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Phil: 1.1 a,nd CJr,l. 1, 1. He oven !.ncludes Apolloo, whr., waa 

n,.,t a ooworlt . r, but wor?ted 'by himself"• 1n l Cor. 4, 1. "Let 

a man Bo a ooou ~1t of' un as nf. tllo m1n1oters or O!lrlst and 

3 tewar~e or the myatertes of God." And 1n verse 6, "to my

selt !!!a. to pollos." Tho emphasis lies everywheN on the 

~tnistry. And 1t t here \o a n ofttca the,:-e are those who are 

to hold that o~f1ce, namely ahepher<lo, elders, overseers, 

otewards etc. 4 nd it 1spr1mar1ly a m1~1stry or the ~ord. 

!he inspired !ord 1o the one and only tool with wh1oh theoe 

workmen of n od are to otric1ate. It le not a nan measn6e 

or d\ f"f'erent message, but the ete7'nlp,1 council of Ood record

ed in t!.me wlltch rnuet eve?" be procla.1mod., ffhether by apostle 

or pastor. Stoecltho.rdt: 15 "Die Pred1ger stnd Oanaelo des 

goettlichen 1/orts." I n our rninlstry the emphasis must ever 

remain on the ',VORD. "'!henever tho pastor steps before h1a 

congl."egatinn h e must do so with the oomrlct1on, 11\1ha't ' I am 

telling ynu 1s not merely true, lt ts Ood's Truth, the Truth 

ot the never-lying God. It ls not a matter ot "take 1t or 

leave 1 t, ,i a "bel1evs 1 t or not'-'; 1 t ts to be driven home 

wlth all earnestness as uncontrovertible tact. 

And the Ch~1st1an pastor .ts authorized to do this. tt 

is the oomma.nd of God our Savior. Rom. 10,15. · "nd how 

shall they preach, except they be' sent?" It !.a necessary to 

establish beyond a doubt the ~ootrtna or tho dtTlne call. 

Thia convtctlon must grow in our hearts and everything tbat 
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·aaata doubt upon it, auab aa "wire-pulling," ought to be 

■aPUpuloualy av~tded. Only the ttrm oonvlotion that be la 

PN&ohln3 and ministering tn dtreot obedience to a d1reot 

anmmand of God, hte savtor• omn glve a pastor oourBGe, free

dom and Joy ("'ti'reldtgkelt" as J~uther oalla it.) over against 

41aaouragement, opposltton, and the trlala ot bla oalllng • 
. .,#,,"' • -Important, too, is the addition C,c,pc.~fOf ¥W~ our. 

Savior. The final purpose, end and aim ot all our preaohlng 

and teaching ls to save. we .ought not stress the truth, only 

ln ol'der to .safeguard our own oonaoienoe. The teellng of 

duty, as important as it ta, ought not be our prime motive; 

but our one lortous aim must ever be the saving of souls. 

bery true pastor wt 11 oonaiatently aim at the mark rc.a,1,i'J 
~ / ,_ °' i wi,-,DtJ, eternal 11 te. He not onl7 hope■ vague.., to save 

some, but knows that through hla preaching and through lt as 

God'a own appointed way, the tinal number of God's elect wlll 

be saved. ilbat a tremendous truth 1 The pastor la to seek 

out the eleot ot God, to guide them along the wa7 of godll

neas to thelr eternal goal. On the one band thta must bumble 

blm deeply, on the other hand bla heart must be tilled wltb 

unspeakable glory and pralae ot hta Savior, God. 

Translation: 

. Verse 3. !2, ?1tus 5enu1ne child accordi ng ~ the c~mmon 

faith; 1,race* .!!!S. pea ce L£9.e fi:2g, the :"'a ther .!!'.!s!. Chrl st 

Jesus, our Savi or. - -------
1s found lri the coclox J,lcx&ndr 1nus and 
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■oat mlnusoles. Tiaohendort aad Nestle omit it. It aeema 

to have been t akon over trom I and I! T1m~thy'. 

Having introduoed hlmoelf as the sender of this epistle 

Paul no,w nddreDees 11•,.tue as his ohild or aon, probably be

aauae '1'1tus had bee.n oonve-rted by bis preaab1ng. He 1a a 

genuine, true clllld, beoo.uae he has remained true to the 

common faith, the saving faith in Jesus, wb1ob the pupil 

■bares w1 th h1o teacher. He la true to bla apt.ritual parent

age and shares 1n fullest aocord the faith ot Raul and the 

eleot. He 1s expected to work ln full harmony with Paul, 

who loves hi m tenderly, as his own son. There la a spiritual 

arttntty not only between professors and students at a 

theologlca l .semlnary, but between the pastor and the ch1ldren 

or adults whom he instructs for ~onfirmatlon. The writer 

wishes at this point to pay tribute to sainted pastor Wm. 

Maahoff with whom he worked as Assistant Pastor tor ten years 

ln wonderful harmony. His father oounael and advice bave lett 

an unforgett,able memory. ~toeokbardt makes the remark: 16 

•me~laubensgemeinaabaft g1bt erst der Amtsbruderaobatt 

lhren Wert. " .He adds: 11der geme1naame Glaube glelabt auoh 

den Abstand zwiaohen Aelteren und Juengeren aua"! 11 On the one 

band the younger brethren ought to lovingly appreoiate the 

experienced aounoll and ad~iae ot older pastora; on the other 

band tbe latter should not be 1nol1ned to suspect younger 

paatora of disrespect when they ditfer in their op1n1ona and 
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Toloe auoh at oonterenoes. 

That Paul w1shgs Titus 1n his greet\ng every aervant of 

the Word sh uld daily aek ot God, as essential to bis per

sonal lite and bis office. rvr aoe, tulness of grace, tull 

fOl'glvenese 1ncludes ·a1so peace, reoono1ltat1on. In the 

dlttlcult work of a past or a hes rt ts needed, tbat 1s firmly 

grounded i n the eosentlal conv1ot1on, that we arA rl3ht with 

God through J esus Christ our savior. Instead of the usual 
11 

UI' Lor d ," P a 11l wr1 t es "our Savlo:r." The m1n1st:ry ot the 

iTord 1s primarily the t:t n1stry ot Salvation. 
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III . 'l'he Looal r,1n1st.ry. v.5. 

Tranalat.1on: 

Verse. 5. ~ !l!!.! reason l }..!fi lll!! .1!! Crete, tha\ 

thnu m1P:hteet !ill !l!! !2 .!.il .!n order \he th\np;s laakl ng. and 

anco1nt o1t;y k£ o1ty elders .!! .! nresar!.bod 12 !I::!!!.• 
~ ,.,If 

tns te d f ,,:rre 11i:,roll' a nurnber ot manuscripts, among 

them S1nalt1cua has t<#a't{j,rrov-. ~no~£'{Tre.:&.~ means to 

leavo beht d , 1<-=ft'c( ~£[,r,:"v-- to b1rl one to remain. "'n cl tber 

oasa th s e nco 1 ~ virt ually the s ame. na?aely, "I l ef't thee 

bo 
_, ,.....II 

htncl ." A'fTc: "L7TOV' 1s aortst, expl'"eaalnSJ aotlon 1n 1 ta 

s t ploot ~n • , n t d1ot1ngu1sh1. ng 1?etween 1ncomplote or oom

PlAtft actton . 

Paul l Aft Tltue .. n Crete sometime durinr, his j:>urneJ'& 

a1'te1• h is r t r-; t 1.rnpr l aonment. fie 1~:!"t him there, goi ng ori 

to wl nter 1n 1kopolts. whore Titus was tn jo1n hln later. 

J1nne the 3~ok or Acts en~a ~1th the first imprisonment of 

Paul, we ha.ve to cull fro111 · 1s e platlea 1ntormat1on 1"'9"Brd-

1ng hi a a.at1v1 t1e . bet,vee n his rtrst and second 11!!pr1s-,nment.. 

' uch 1s l e t t o me?'e s :9 cul."ltt n . 

Coalaerui ng t.be island of' Crete during the time ot tbla 

epistle ver y l'l ttle c ould be :round. '7e of'te1"' here a trana

latlon of a · quota tion from ")osterze.e.17 "No dou?>t thta 

17. Kretzmann, Pastoralbriefe, P• 3()11.. 
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(Orete) ta the same island, which la called Oaphtor (Deut. 
2,2,; Jar. 47,4; Amoa 9,7), tol'lllerq oalled Telobtnla, now 

Crltl by the Greeks, candla by Europeans, the aoutbernmoat 

Ialaad ot Europe, in the aaatern part ot the Mediterranean 

Sea, lying practically ln the ml~dle ot the three mown part■ 

ot the world 1n ancient tlmea, beoauae ot lta ooaalderable 

■lae and long narrow shape glven the name aaroneaua (large 

Island) tn antiquity. Very early already tt reoelved tile 

tltle ' Queen of Islands,' into which beaauae ot ita mlld and 

healing climate, Hlppoarates sent hls patients, whose pro

ducts, because they tar excelled all other lands ln good

ness, and whose t ertllity, whlob baa alnoe been reduaedcon

alderably, were famed in wlde olrcles. Its lnbabl1ianta, 

ortgi_nally the Caphtorim descended from Ham (Gen. 10,14) 

••re later increased by Pelasgians, who were later dlaplaaed 

bJ the Dorlana, to whom in the f'ollowlng order oame tile 

Aobaelana, Aetollana and others • .Homer mentlona already one 

hundred oltles 1n bla Illas II,149 and ninety 1n bla Odyaae, 

Xtx, 174-, ot these tbe tollowiag became known 1n mythology 

as well aa ln actual history, Gotyna, R~ion, Plleatua, 

Gnoaaua. Lyktos, Hterap7'tna, Cydon1a, Pergamum, and Tarrba. 

Crete was a center ot idol worehip and lta a1v11 lnatituttona 

and laws faao1nated Plato. Attar much innte atrlte, these 

brave islanders were finally also subjugated by the Romana, 

under Galus caec1llua Metellua ln the year 69B. c. and made 

into a Roman province together wlth ayrene under Auguatua. 
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Tbat the Jews ,.n t.he1r diaepora at the time of the apostles 

baa settled there can oo seen not only from Aots 2 1 11, bl.It 

alao from Josephus and Philo." 

By the time ot this epistle there were groups of Obrlat

iana in various cities of Crete, but incompletely organ1ze4; 

talae teachers, mainly oonvorted Jews who were laying atresa 

on Jewish laws, myths, and 3eneolo3lea and whose standard of 

lite had not r1s en very tar above that of thelr heathen 

nalghbors nere d1st.u~b1ng the Chr1stlana. The reason for 

laavl ng Tl tus 1 n Crete la that he m1(3ht further R!ll .!.\1 ordez: 
, .L" / 
&1t'L11t.O! 6we71 (aorist middle aubJunotlve), 11t. :"to aet la 

order besides or further. 11 The prepoaltlon I'~ expresses 

"addltton." "The .things that are laoklng" ""('1rovt~ may 

Blmply mea n "the things that .remain," or "the thi ngs tbat are 

laoklng. 11 Tit :, 13 us ' • Among these things that were laok1ng 

Paul ment i ons espea1ally the appointment of elders. 
,,. 

l<4tO(f"t"'ltif>S does not mean to o,rdain or elect, bl.It simply 

to appoint one to administer an office. The lnoumbents of 
,,,, 

this ottice are called -rret,'3ut:<eous , eldera. These aame 

man are called ~TT~ Kono \I- • a blahop, 1n verse seven. 

These elders or bishops Titus is to appoint according to 

previous arrangement, "as I prescribed to you. A,e<-t.o('1,~w 

la u■ed in Acta 18,2, tn regard to the command to the Jews 

to leave Rome, and ln ~atthew 11,11 where Jesus appointed 

apostles sending them out. This passage la used to teach 

tbat the local ministry ta a divine lnatltutlon. DI-. Pleper 



takes this view: 18 " .. las den 5ob!'1 ttbeweta hiertuer betrittt, 
80 Behen w1r n1oht nur, daez die Apoatel den enatandenen· 

Gemeinden Aelteste oder taohoete ordnete, deren An•••••• 
die Geme1nden oert entlich und aonderl1oh mit Gottea Wort zu 

Tereorgen, aonder n es wird auo~ auadruecklloh berlohtet, 

daez Paulus , ala d1eso Ordnung in den Gemetnden auf KNta 

unterbl1oben war, dem dort zurueokgelaaeenen Titus bef1ehlt 

tn den e1nzelnen Oeme1nden ~olohe Aelteate oder Biaohoete 
81nzueetzen." The fact la tha-t Paul is quite anxious, not 

merely from pers onal wlllm, but as an apostle of God, that 

there be established a local ministry in the oitles or Crete. 

In fact Paul commands Tl~ua to see to it that aomet1t1ng that 

la essential be added. o Christian oongNgation is complete 

without a past or. ·1e oannot, however, on the strength of 

thla passage a lone prov.a everything regarding the local 

min1atry. It does not tell us the method by which elders 

are to be appointed. Tb.at a pastor cannot be imposed upon 

a congregation or stationed there by a person or persona out

alde ot the congregation is evident tram l Cor. ,,20 where 

we are told, "All things are yours," giving the local oongre- 

gatton at Corinth and with it all local aongregat1ona the 

Plght and privilege to aall pastors. The ort1oe of the keya, 

moreover is a church power, not a clerical one. Titus••• 

not to appoint elders without asking the oongregat1oa. with

out the divine oall through the congregation whlah would be 

18■ 522• Sll,■ I P■ 506 ■ 
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oontPary to _aul'o own teaching and practice on th1s matter • . 

(Acta 14,23.) I e1ther .can we assume tbat these elders were 

· to be merely m1ee1or.ar1os or evangel1sta. They were to be 

•ldel"B and bi shops, overseers over the looal flock already 

ex1et1ng 1n the ctt1es of Crate. 

Th1o _.a eeage does not say how J!!!!E pastors eaoh congre

eat1on may have . I t does not establish the ottioe of a man 

who 1s to euperv1oe the placi ng of' pastors. Presidents or 

v1a1tors ca~not 1ns1s t that upon their recommendction .alone 

pastors may be ca lled. Since Titus was not to remain in 

CPete, this was a temporary arrangement. Thus our verse 

simply but defi nitely tells us that the local ministry of 

the word le an esoent~al part of every local oongregat1on 

and that it 1s the w111 of God tbat there be a local ministry, 

as soon as circumstances permit and demand it. This is alao 

the conclusion of our confessions. The Apology (Art • . XIII) 

states: 18 11 !am m1n1ster1um verb! habet mandatum Del • • • 

Habet enim ecolesia mandatum de oonatituendis mintstrla." 

There are times i n the lite of every pastor when he is tempted 

to reatgn. when dlff 1oult1es arising from his own abort

oom1nga ~nd caused by obstreperous members rob ~im o~ peace 

of mind day and nigbt. It is then that thla "mandatum Del" 

must establish hls heart to say, "In spite or my own unworth

lneaa and failures, in spite of enemies w1th1n the oongraga

tion, yes in spite of a11· tba devils in hell I must carry on, 

and witb God's help I w1.ll oarry on : " 

18. Triglotta P• ,10. 
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IV. The f .. 1n1eto:r. h.1a Qual1f1ontlons and \Tork. v.6-9. 

'l'ranalation: 

Verse 6. !! any 1! unaooused • .2!!!. wife's husband, baY

!!!s bellev1n5 children, not in accusation of dlaaoluteneaa - - ----- - --------
.2£ unruly::. 

Now the apostle gives a 11st of qual1flcationa for the 

laaumbents of the ottlce or elders or bishops. Thia alone 

does not prove the divine institution ot the local ministry. 

that would make slavery a divine institution. since the quall

flcatlons for slaves are also given (2.9). But 1t does set 

apa19t the min 1stry of the Yord from all those who aas1at the 

pastor 1n the congregati on, deacons. day school teachers. 

eta. We have here a mirror tor every pastor to look into 

and examine himself. as well as a pattern by whloh oongrega

tlona may Judge candida tes tor a divine call. It la la•• 
God's law and the application ts to the individual incumbent. 

· "It any be unaccused." :tv-E,r~A?ttDJ, (1 •rtm. ::,,2.10) "It 

any," means that only suah as flt these quallfloatlona are 

to be chosen. "Unaooused" riamely of auah slna, aawould give 

hlm a bad reputation among Christiana and non-Chrlatlana. 

There are no human beings tbat can be said to have no ain, 

whose oonsolenoe will not accuse them, or who are unaoouaed 

before the tribunal of God ' a holy Law. Wbat la meant here, 
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la any Bln wh1oh lea~.,e e a mnrk, dep?"lvee a man ot hla honor. 

or Wflllld hinder h1m in admon1ah1ng others, e.g. drunkenneaa, 

sexual impurity, marital untaltbfulneaa. dlaboneaty. ln ~oney 

matters, etc. Any Ohrtsttan guilty of such alna and bavlag 

l'epented 1s t o bo considered a brother, but not unleaa the 

ai:roumstanoes be very exceptional a candidate for the divine 

ott1oe of t he m n1stry. I n t act ouch sins it publicly known 

•Quld dlaqual1fy a thoolo51cal student from taki ng a call 

arter mdua t t oa . 

"one n1 'f'e' s hus band" - the e1!1pbas1s ts here upon "one.• 

Polygamy was common amon the heathen. Thts passage doea 

not exclude ~cheloro nor second marriages attar the death 

ot the t lrat wire. Celibacy as enjoined upon the pr1eata 

and olergy of tho 'l'lnman Cburoh ts certe.t nly untenable as a 

qual1t1oat1 on tor the off1co 0¥ the ministry. nn the other 

hand a happy wadded lif e result i ng in -t,.{l(.'I~ '1wv bas been 

the blessing of many a parsonnge. "Having believing ohild

Nn" -- Since elder men were usually chosen it aould easily 

· happen that such would still have children wbo were pagans. 
. . 

That would then 'be too great a hindrance tor one who waa to 

be a pastor to beli evers and gain converts as an elder. 

"hat, however, of' pastors whose children tall away after be 
. 

baa been in the ministry tor years? Would auob a one have 

to resign? Th1s as well as the above oase 1n mission t1elda 

or toro1gn aountr1es are ~roblems wh!cb belong into the 

t1eld ot oaou1stry and o1roumatanoes must decide. The 
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emphaala rr1uet remain on the charaotcJ- ot the pastor. !f' tha 

pastor ls a bel i ever and ahnwa hta taith tn oontesalon and . 

Ute, 1s lcno,m to a l l as a a1noere ~brlattan who baa made all 

ertorta to keop h1o oh1 ldren 1n 'f'a1 th, 1 t would be pressing 

the statement t o exclude him r rom the m1n1at17. atrcum■tano•• 

asa1n me.y me.ke 1 t 1.m oest blo ror a pastor 1n a certain local-

1 t7 to work et f ecttvely espec1ally 1f' hts children are "tn 
~ ~ 

accusation Qf dissoluteness or unru.ly," l!'I Xfll't""-1'oe1.'f-

-(,wt~J ~ ~.,vr,lt,c,cti,.. On the one hand we must deeply aym

pathtze with e ny pnst or who ltke the patr1aroh8 or the 014-

'l'estament has "ungcra tene K1nder" due .to no d1reot fault ot 

his own, on t he other hand the obo1oe of' a good mother tor 

the oht l dr on, a.ml the neoess tty of spending euf!'1o19nt t1ma · 

with the f amily 1s i ndeed i mportant. Stoeckbardt remarks 

here19 "Ee t at ver kehrt., wenn e1 n Prediger zwlaoben Haus 

und Amt scheldet und unteroohe1det und etwa darueber klagt, 

daaz er ueber aeiner Amtsarbe1t setne haeualtohen Ptllohten 

oft vernachlaess1gen muesse. rein, wBa er lm Haus an ~elb 

und K1ndem thut. das gehoert tn ae1n !3labotaamt b1ne1n. Der 

Apoatel maoht es den Aeltesten ntoht ala Hauavaetem, aondern 

ala 31.aohoefen zur Pfltcht. vor A1lem aut tbr Haus. t°bl'e 

!1nder aufzu3ehen." The pastor must ever praotloa the matab

leaa advloe or the Table or J>utlea to parents. (~ph. 6,4.) 

19. .22• Jill· , p. 40. . 
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1J1analatton: 

Ve?'Be 7 • ll 1!. necessar,r !b!1 the bishop J!! unacouaed 
!!!. nod's at 

. O\va rd, not aelf'-w1lled1 not m:gne 12 &nF5!r, .!121 
.&,1ye.!l to 1 - ™· not pugnac1oue, J:!21 E5reedy ,tm: shameful S!!B; 

~ ., The apos tle again takes up the thought trnm verse 6 

°'"~1' H. f"tto11- amphae i ztng the ju.st mentioned domestic rect.l
tude an 

anc t np;_ ap c1f1o negative charaoter1at1ce which may 

e;tve hlrn a bad reputa tion. Tho use of l.,,-,~1<0110J tor 

1rl't6f$61:tpr,J provea that ne and the same off'loe ta meant 

When et ther t nrm 1a used ln th.9 ew Testament. Overs'9er w1 ,h 

.J1of 9 rence to thew rlt, older with ref'a?'ence to the dlgnlty 

of' the of' i ce . Th a "' 1 tlon "as non' s steward" 10 important. 

• ue to hle f '".c! al post tl on and beine; in the public eye. aa 

a ate,1ar,1, a il1 spenaer ot the myoterles ot the Gospel and 

sacmn,ento. a s preaohar of. l aw and gospel. a past.or must be 

doubly ca r e ful rega-rd1ng hls conduct. (l Tim. :,.15) Ho 

aoousattone and charges based upon raote must ever oiroulate 

among the people. The oonsree;at1 on ls God' a household, and 

the Lord the head of the house of God, who baa placecl the 

pastor as steward to rule an~ teed the members of the house

hold. He 1s not the owner ot the oongrecsatton. (1 Peter 5, 

And now we are told some ot the ottenslve obarscter1stlaa 
• 

whloh may make a bishop unfit as a steward of God. There aJ"e 
' "'11 /,J" five negatives. M-,, auv«u-, - This word used only here 

and 1n 2 Peter 2.10. means selt-wllled, arrogant. Luther: 
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n 816eno1n 1ng." Lens ki, "ael""'-pleaeing" whloh la the or1g1na1 

meaning. ,\ 1,aa1.or hav,.ne; great respons1b111ty and aut.horlt.y 

oomm1 tted t o h1ro , mus t bev,.:irA of this fault. .rlla own •111 

and pl easure mus t at all t i mes be s ubservient to God's will 

and r1ora . I n ad1aphor a he ls nnt to l nslst on hie own ldeaa, 

good nnrl whr,l e a oue as they may be. The aplrlt ot the Gospel 

Which he 1st pr oclaim ls that of peace. Proper lnatruotlon 

before 1ntl'oduc1ng ne\'I idea s 1s eaGantlal. Permit f'ree di■-
ouso1 on by t he 1. embers . M-t !Je-,,(~tJIJ' • not prone to anger, 

qu1oktempe1"ed , "JaehzoNli g ," an hapax legomenon. &ting aelf'-

91lled the next s t ep would be to give way ~o angry lnsistanae 

upon one' s r t ht a , t o display i mpatient irritation, Kretzmann:20 

"~1 n 1 b 1 · "-- 1 " ~ e nge 1 det er Predlger 1st in the Regel auoh Jae'-Ylora g. 

Losing contr ol or one ' s temper lea d& to loss ot Boderat1on 

in other thir1g s , as we note from the following. /11~ 11qo, YtJII" 

l1t&Nlly " beside wine." It 1s used here and ln 1 'l'lmott>_J ,,,. 

Although us ed i n a wider s ense of being temperate 1n all 

things, there is no need hare to avoid the or1g1na1 meaning. 

A pastor should not be a drunkard. Th.at la aelt-e!iden\, but 

even a strong l i king for beer, especially lf known to members, 

will detract rr m the honor or the ministry. ~he dignity 

of the ambass ador of' Chris t is at stake. M~ 11.,~r"I ,., no 

striker; perhaps we are too cl vi lized to hl t a man between 

the 8)9. but even a pugnaci ous, quarrelsome nature· 1s a de~rl-

20. 5211. .s,U. • p. :,08. 
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ment t,:, an ncumbent or the sacred ministry. Chrlat. thoUgb 

&ml tten~ '!QB neV'3?" ,,..nown to sm1 te • ,f,/-,) til[6'¥t() ll(ftt;' from 
a / ~ """'eoJ, bt':.se . •H. s norai>lc and 1<t.edo;, gain. advantage, 

II 

not greedy f or abamotul gain." I n l Tim.:,,:, Paul uses 

"-.}{1.~.fe~u,or, "not s11 .. ,er or money lovlng." ,othlns aan 

b:ring the mini s try i11to disrepute more quickly than a pastor 

who ic !tnown t o be out for the money he can got. \1h1le on 

the one hand a pastor need not reel like a beBSar wben he 

&aka tor an incr ea se 1n salary when necessary, he must nev~r 

Give the impr easion that rooney 1s hls chief concern. He •111 

instruct h1s members as to their duties to the teachers of 

the ;!nrd and t llat a laborer ts worthy oi' hla hire, . but he 

Will not demand e salary in keeping with the income of' his 

wealthies t me ,bers. •&gerneso in regard to a better salaried 

call is e bad s1g n. 

TNnalation: 

Verse 8. M stranger-loving, loving goodness. aober

minded, Just discreet, .!.!lt-controlled. 

First fJtA6ft116f-, literally' "stranger-loving.• A 

pastor should be hospitable, generous to guests. The perae

autlons ln Paul's time made this eapeaially necessary. Luther 

la a r,ne example of this and hla reoeptlon at the Cotta• 

taught him a lite-long lesson. At t1mea •• flnd a lack of 

IJJDpatby towar~ charities in some oongregatlona, due to 

negleot on the part of the pastor to intol'III and encourage 

hla members. A pastor, as a· true shepherd.. ahould bave a 
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heart thut c;oes out t.o the lonoly and ·the strange:r, to thoae 

in wo.nt. Ho 1a no"'~ flnly to pre:?.ch about the Good samnrltan; 

he 1a t o bQ one . <pt ~-(''711ttl'ov-, ,anothe:r hapax lagomenon, 

means 11 terally "l'>V1 rl{5 goodness. Lenski t:ranalates:21 

"devote t o or 1over of ,,hat is benet1c1al." Th1o would 

inolude recogn ztng e epec lelly the good qualities and gltts 

of the members ~nd ~uttln~ them to work. In the community a 

Pl'Etor cen enc oura e ubl i o serva nts and off1c!als that are 

do1ne a e;ocd j ob. I n wer time Ile may lend h1s support to 

t.he Red C1•oe s , t he 3l tJod l?ank etc. Above all he should not 

be n pos s1m1st. ~~f'eovoc.., s ober-ml11ded, ot a sound mind, 

sane, 1n one ' s eenacs , or cu~bing oneo deatros and 1mpuloea, 

oelf-controlled, te perate; Ger: "Selbstbeherrschung." 

A wealth of' 1de· a are c ont ai ned 1n this concept, expressed 

by Paul in such rel ated r:ords as IW/1/0fll~~ dW~(JOl-'/("141., 

d1AJ;pov11,,,11/j; 11w¢efl66'1/. The t trst, tor instance 1a used of 

one who has ceas ed t o be possessed by the devil. t!ark 5,15 • 
. 

Luke 8,35. It rueans the oppoette of bftlng poasesse~, or cut 

of ane'o mind . Tn ~om. 12,:, 1t ls opposed to <.Jlfre,eo,,.,z,... 
"to think of h1meel:f' more h1ahly than he ought to think"; 

thus not a megalomaniac. FUerbringer ln his lectures Etated: 

"Dleoer Ausdruck bezelcbnet d1e reahte Beaonnenhett, dte slab 

lmmar 1m Zuegel healt, dte nle daa reahte ~asz ueberGabrettet 

und alle Extreme metdet. Besondera bealt ale alle Nelgungen 

uad alle · egterde in Schranken. Dteae lnnere Selbstzuoht 
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&etgt £lch ,., h A ,.l .__,.__ ~•~r. nee uszen hln ln anateenu ger, e,u·u.rer 

ffaltun_." Thie term demands or the pe.ator a sound mind and 

Bober attl tu c 1n e.11 matters nt dootr,.ne and llte. ffe are 

llvtng in a ne?"Vous a~. and the wnr has a~de6 to thta ■eeth
bat we need ts nober-mlndedness, a aanatlfled 

comon sense, as a result of a atronv. taith ln the tull.meroy 
or God. he t rued ctr1nes of the P.1ble with tta center of 

Juatt r icntt n s nd the proper place ~lven to true Sanatltlaa

tlcn ls c~nduclve to clenr common sense under every otraum

atance. True e,raluattnn of these great truths keflp a pastor 

fJIOm the pitfalls of piet1sm and the mere morallzlng ot 

l'lodemtsm. 
. 

~nally p&etor should be "just, hol1, tempe?'a.t~." 

The three que.11f'1cat1ons are ?'elate~. 1!,.,1'111,oJ refers to 
•✓.. hto duties s f' r as hls fellowmen are oonoemed; -•' O,.. 

hl > "" a attitude to -od, tt,lfftrt;t/t'/ his own person. A pastor 

muatttoeat rich and poor alike, keep h1a ltfe holy, tree from,. 

Blnn!ng against tw, he serves, and moderate in all tblnga. 

The apostle hav1n~ described the life and oonduat of a 

blahop or elder in the Christian Church "• 6-8, and harlag 

••l'lled against vices that would hinder a bishop ln his call

ing and ~naoura3ed those virtues whlah wlll embellish aa4 

Pl'Omote h1e pastoral orttoe. now comes to the actual buat

neaa ot a m1n1ster of the ~ord• namely proachlng and teaoblng • 

. , 

.. 



Translation: 

Verse 9 . Uol dt n,5 ..!il l,2 the f'a1tbful l2£!1 accor-d1Q6 le 
the doc·trtne , t,he.t h§_ cay .la!~ !2 exhort 1!l healthful 

toaoh1np; !D,g c or1vict· !a£ gai nsayers. 

L1 t erally: "Cltnslng to the according to the dootrlna • 

talthtul Word." • 
ur versi on ls: "Holding tast. the faithful 

' '0-.1 
" "'"'• && ho has been t e.uE;ht. 11 Luther: "Und ob dem Wort. 

balte. d&c gewt cz 1s t und lehren kann.n The Greek makea 

both Phruce and ~dJcctlve 2tt ~lbutive1 placing them between 

-t:ocS and ~6?9oc, ; tlle - according to the doctrine, faithful -
wo....:i. "''h . l n .1. -.:. ,at 1s , the ,ord, ?:boae doctrine make& it rel1ab e. 

trustworthy. 'hie t a e. very compact exp1•eeslon. It aentlon& 

fl:rst the : ore , t hen 1to vital content., doctrine, and tlnally 

lts moat 1mportcnt 

'Av~t,~"' 
ttr1but~, truatworthlnesa. 

I ~ / 
mi d.dlc of I(" 1,t-r,J has the meaning• to 

keep oneaelf directly oppoo1tc to someone or sometW.og. f'il'III~ 

cleave to. The A. v •. 1s g ood, "holding taat." 

Stoeckhar dt22 takes a'?tV t,o meu.a 11die Rede de& 31ahot■• • 

the prea chi ng and t eachi ng of the pastor. It. 1s better to 

refer this to the written l ord ot 3od, especially the G~apel 

as Paul t aught it. I n this sense we tlnd it in l Tim. 6,3. 

"It •ny man teach otherwise arid consent not to wholesome 

words, even the words of our Lord Jesus Cbrlst, and to the 

which is according to godli ness." "The ~ord 1s the source, 

22 • .QI?. alt., p. 112. 
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tha doctr no ti'le r1orui of a ll the pas tor' s t9aoh1ng and praaob

iag. T~e word 1o fa l t h.ful, becaus e tt never leaves one l n 

1iha lurch . It :1. a 
' s o \'111 9tornal truth and solves all 

problems, refutes eve ry or :ror. 

l<o(t~ -t-,.,,. d'c. r/0<.,,-,,r, 'aoco:i,ding to teaching.'' ·fb.la 

can be t aken i • the a ctive s ense, the · ord dol ag tl18 ·t.eaab

ing; Luther: "das l ehran kann 11
; or in the passive sense; . 

A. ,,.: ''ao 1e ha th b en t a ught." • he paaaivo i dea empbaalzea 

t.he tra i ni ng a pas t or l!!! reooivad ln the dootri;ies of tile 

Jord, and agroaa \li tll ,1lla t Paul a ays 1 n 2 Tim. :, , 14: 11 But 

continua tb1>u i n the things wbl oh thou baot learned and bast 

bean aasu:red of , kno\71 ng of whcm th.ou bast learned them. 11 

This qual1fioat1on of the pastor tooling and bold taa\ 

to the f a ithful 1or d , acoordlng to the doctrine whloh he baa 

learned on the basis of this Word, la of vital impoi-1.anoe. 

Aa pastors we so frequently deplore the false notlon of 

pal'enta and children that oontirmatlon enda al~ ayate■atla 

■tud1 or the catechism as long a~he child lives. It baa 

now SN.dusted. aut a similar attitude la found among paatoN 

•ho bavtng graduated from a theological aemlnary and aoaepted 

• charge wish to replace permanently the study of dogmatloa, 

uageala and systematic theology with preaching and paatoral 

work. Not tbat in connection with tuaobing aontirmation and 

adult alaases, making sermons, and dealing •1th problems 

arlatng ln hta ministry the average pastor does not make u■e 

■ON or less (mostly leas) of h1a theological training, but · 
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to ol~11 ?1m l y t o t he , tJ d o.c be hno ooen taught, ought to 

UJtg~ every I> et r t rra!ce ronrr. en h1s dally schodulo tor 

systemat ic otudy o the vv.r l~us theological branches apart 

fl'om hi£ c.atoral wor k . octri nal papers at 0011terenoaa may 

not seem pr•acti c rtl e nough f or onme, but they ought tc deepen 

one's kno1·: l e d3 e i r t he faithful : ord and doctrine. "Refresher• 

cou!"oce f'or paot ors e.rc t ntended to help to,,ard this end. 

/in elder l!lUet cling t o the lord not only for his own person, 

but 1n 01•der thu t he ~ay "exhort 1n the t.each1Dc"; t.bat lo 

healthful o.nd c 'fnv1c t those speak! og oontrar-"". To exhort, 

""fMKdt1'i,. hE.Ei the l dea or enoou:r-ag1rig. '.1.'hoee who are to 

be euoouragod are the otn~1st1ans, tor only they can bo ad

monlahed or exhorted to remain and continue along the way of 

healthful doctrine. The doctrine in itself ta the pow•r of · 

God, •blob pr-omote& si,1:ri tual well-being . strong f'a1 th, 

holler l i ves. For example when speaking of the dootrlne of 

the bodily :resurreotion and transmutation of the 11Ying on 

iUdglllent Day, Pa1.1l tn 1 Theaa 4,18 adds: " berefore oomfort. 

oae another w1 th these Word&." 

Bes\des exhorting tile believe1"a, constant attention to 

\ha faithful ord in which they have been trained, •111 tur

nlah the ministers of the ~ord with aterlal and weapon• to 

wage war aga inst f a lse doctrine. They are "to oonvlnoa the 

g&lnaayera. " They are to refute and oonvlot, t,hoae who 

oontradlot the truth of the Gospel. 

' · / E At11tlll"1 by conv1otlon to brlng to light,, to expo••• 



uaed here or the cor,t'u t a t1on and ex~,osure ot false te:iobera. 

ot onl:tr 1s t hera a n i ncree.aing i nc11 fi'orence on the po.rt ot 
the mom era of t ho on0rega t 1ons to pure dootr1ne, ospeoiall.7 

in Jtog~ rd t o tho c:11 f f'e r oncoa between various donomt.na t1ona, 

but return1 n a e 1,.,1ice men who have been more or less foroed 

t.o attend · 11 m::umer of " r,rotectant," services abroad, will 

in some c t2 ses s tl"engt hen tba t fee-ling . It is also oonsldered 

Bll'art by a cme t o attaclr est· bl tsb.ed ter1eta o.f the .91ble with 

tho v1ew of ap p r i ng enli ghtened and to crea te t'oubt. rn

stoad of g1vi n~ cr edit to the thorough research and splendid 

teach1'18 of t he f at her s , t here 1s a dangerous tendency to 

find a. new a ._ r oach, a ph1 J.ocoph1cal or poyaholog1cal re

statement of oc t r1 na . re1•b11l I nsp1ra tlon, tl1e D1vln1ty ot 

the Call, Unionism. and othel" doctrines ought to eDgage the 

aertous s t udy of a l 1 1 but eve r on the basls ot the -,,,t,,t,;, l6Jt111, 
lesi the Luthera n ~rumpot begin to s ound llke atog horn wlth 

. 2:, 
11any echoes . -le do ,, e ll to hoed the words of Stoeckbardt: 

"Also f'lelazigos . anhaltendE>a Gtudium, Stud1um der Lehre. 

Studlum der• Scllrift, ma oht der Apt>stel den Prodlgttm zur 

Gewlaaenspi'l1 cht. " • • • "Es 1st dies also n1oht n~r eln 31,1ter. 

hellsamer !tath •••• ~~e1n, h1or steht Gottas aetehl." 

In oonoludl ng this seot1on, we point out that th1s verse 

beautifully s ummar izes tho threefold aot1v1ty ot a m1n1stor 

of' the· ~ford. The first a nd f oremost obllgat1on of the past.er 
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1• lo speak, to teach, to p:reaah. to announo• an4 proalal■ 
ln Pllblla and priva te the Word ot God. In the aeooad plaae 

bt la to exhort and enooura e, and in the third place he 

auat convince the gainsayers, tight talaa teaohtng. ~bl• 

tbreatold theme of tbe letter la now expanded ta tba reat of 

t.ha epistle. I n the next paragraph, obl&pter 1 1 10-16, the 

•Postle shows 1n parttaular how a blahop should rebuke talae 

teaahera. I n chapt er 2, 1-10 he teachea how the varloua ln

dlYldual classes 1n the congregation should be axhorl•d• the 

older ones, the youth, women, and slaves. Chapter 2, 11-1~ 

Paul 11ummarlzes the doctrlne at the bast.a of whloh, all ad

■onltlon and polom1ca 1a to be made, namely "the graoe of 

God, that bringeth salvation wntoh bias appeared to all• ■en.• 

And again ln verse 15 he beautifully ties up the three 

paatoz-al actl vl t1 es. "These tht.nga speak, and exhort, and 

Nbute wt th all authorl ty. 11 
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V • The U nister' s ·oeal1nga w1 th ralae Teaoben. •• 10-16. 

Tran1latton: 

Verse 10. ~ there !!:2 mani unruly ~ ~ talker• 

~ Gocetvers, esp c1al~ those .2!,!!!!, c1roumols!2!!,. 

Wlth vor3e t on ?aul g oes on 1.o i dentify and describe ~be 
II 1 '-

(5& neayers. I r-e Showa that wh21. ls now to follow is al'l 

ezplanatton ·or the l ast words of verse nine. Some manusorlpt.a 

have Mc b3twean 71tJ ~io} a nG. av11R6trAl("/:~t., but the better 

l'eadtng omits i ·t. Thi s would make ~~u.,,/'totl("4ot aubst,ant1•• 

t.o be coor d1n t ed w1th. the r est of' the verse, thus "unrul.y 

ones, 1 l e t a l ors c:ond deceivers." Unruly are those who oan

not be oubj ected to c ontrol. 'l'he ·nord ls t'cund here and ln 

1 Tlm. 1,9 a n::.: b fore n verEo eix, where the bishop is en

Joined to IJe one v,bo 1s "not unruly." Here 1t 1s deacr!ptl•• 

of false tea chers ··Jho oppose the t;oP.pel and refuse to aublll t 

to lt,, ot' wh om Paul says there were many 1t0RI,} ln Crete. 

•r,hey are further c har e.cte ri~e d as ,,Attt"t;tt6 ~"''" • This word 

1a tound age.in or1ly 1r1. l Tim. 1,6. ! t describes the te1:.ahlng 

or these men. They re idle, vain. empty talkers, becau■• 

their teaching has nothing whatever to contribute to Cbrl■ttaa 

faith or lite. 1e may in this oonaeotlon think of the 

fables and endless genealogies mentioned in l 'I'lmotb.Y as 

•lao or their 1ns1st.enoe upon the out.ward observo.nce of' t,be 



OIJ'eaonlal law, eapeotally clNumoiaion. TheJ are fllnblr 

Galled f't'.r"-t. ,r~~c. • 'l'he T1trb oooura tn Gal. 6,,. 
•,op lt a man tlllnlt himself to be something when be 1, nc,t.blag, 

he !•oelvetg himself'. 11 Lenski 24 translates "m1nd-cleae1YeN. • 

It la p:raot1oally synonymous wltb rf~tJ ln 2 'i'lm. 1,6. 

Germans 
11
Vertuehrer. 11 And these. the apostle oontlnuea. ••N 

••peo1a11y or the ciroumolalon. Stnoe he la apeaktpg or 

Ohl"latlan oongregatt ona, we assume that those ot tba ol~ua

alalon we:re not Juet Jews but Jewlah Ohrlatiana. Some ••re 

•llo Gantt le Christ tans as 1ndloated by ;,M✓~,t,t~ • Now. 

l'ho ware t}?.ese comparatively many talae teaohera. tbat la

teated the newly organized oongragatlona on Orate? We heal

t.ate to 1dent1 fy them wl th the Judalzera 1 n Aota 15. oi, ln 

Galatia, or Corinth. '!'hey were more ln line wt.th tho•• at 

Epheaus with whom Timothy had to deal. aa alao the rollowlng 

ObaNatertatlcs in the next verse point out. 

Translati on: 

Verso ll. !lh2!! ll .!!. noccrnsary !2 muzzle, El:!£ whole 

Jouseo &ubvert,· tea ch1gr, th1nr.:s they oue;ht ..og!, tor d1shogor

able gain'e sake. -
Paul k nows o·" only one way to deal wl th these talae . 

,A ..,,, ~ 
teachers. Shut them up. t)~J tl'ct l!lft•"J#l'c"'',- ref'era 

back to · the end of ve se nine, "to oC'lnvlot the ga!nsayera. • 
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Ti•f°"tl'f,,,- comes from t''ll't~'l:q,rtOV- wbloh oan -a a bll 

DI' ~dle. as also a muzzle. Thus J&l'ilea (:,.:,) aaya: ••• 

1111\ blta 1n horses ' mouths,." when retcri-1.ng to oboalclag Iba 

lonpe. To muzzle 1s perha-pa the bettor meaning berea tba\. 
11 

' 0 atop the mouth. '!'he Greeks bave mother word tor. 11 ,,,,, . 
¢',;NOW • whloh Jesus dld to the Sadduoaeea la !!&ti. 22.~. 

"He bad put the Sadduoaeee to al lenoe." Luther ln h1■ forae

tul, Picturesque ways says 11das Maul atopfen. • Thelr 11011\bll 

llll■t be atcippad i f' the Goepel la to bava tree aourae. • • 

lllllt oonttnue \'11t h t he e Al,1t1-r- (v.9) until tb.ey baYe . 

nothing to e.newor, a s also Jesus dtd with tile ■al'lbea an4 

Pba'rl.aeea. Kretzmann25 makes the following application to 

our day: "Wenn stoh 1n unaern Tagen zuwellen ,reraohrobena 

Koapte in den Gametnden regan. die gntaae Sltten und Ge• 

braeuche die s tab lrl.er oder do~ tinden moegen, mlt ge■ets-

11aher Strenge durohfuehren wollen, so lat auab Jeut aoob. 

dte Iller angegebene ,,ethode daa beate Ml ttel, ale en411ob. 

aua4,o, zu maohen." But be adds tbe aautlon, aMan Yerauob.\ 

fN111oh erst prtvat1m. ibnen aelebrung angedelben su la■aea.• 

In Plaln Engllah, troublemakers attar due prtyate adlloaltloa 

111111 ■imply be gagged, 1 t they retu■e to ■h11t up. Tb8 apo■\J.e 

J111,1r1aa auah stern measures by poln\1ng out tbe daager ·or 

'••e Y&in babb!lel's. The7 not only lntluenae t.hl• or t.bal 

ladlndual, but "subvert whole bou■•••" oau■e en1i1N tualll•• 

ID fall away -rrom ta1th. oauaing whole group■ wlt.hln tbe 



aoagpegation to separate trom the brethren. fbe -n• Im, 

llploy &t"e 1 lle~al, "tee.ohing things they ought, not..• 

llltoott
26 

hol ds that ":/ 0"";, ti,., potnts to things whloh are 

dertnttalz improper or f orbidden, :( ,A~ Ill to tbinga wbloh 

IN ao, either 1n the mind of' the desarlber or wb1ah (aa beN) 

dtrlve 8 seem1n3 c ont1n3enov only from the mode la which tba 

■Ubject le preeent ~d." Exposltor:27 ";( .,-..-, rlet': Nor

•lly, 1'rt 1s used 'Ln relative sentenoea with the indtaatlya. 

Other excepti ons 2 Pet. 1,9 . 1 John 4,3. It ls poaalble 

that the force of ,-,~ 
0

heT'e is given by .tranalattng 'wbtoh 

(we think) t hey OUijllt not.'" It ts hardly neaeaaary 1n ·aay 
111 to weQken t h1 s phras e, tor- they were talae teaohera and 

GtJ'tatnly fa lse doctrine ts dettnttely wrong in ltaelt, 

•bather we thi nk so or not. It ts s1m1lar to the phrase 

uaed 1n l 'L'lm. 5, 13, ~~ ..«~ ,l,l;v'tot... where Paul applloa lt 

to •omen 1n the oong reg&t1on. It must be remembered tbat 
1 ~ , 
n the Kotne the di f'f'erence between of/" and ;#J largely dla-

appeara. Thus we t1nd that these erro:riata tn aret.e aet. 

tbea■elyea up as teachers, and theli- mot1Ye ••• tllthy galne · 

flfi6,rfob" K°fp~J • Filthy and dishonorable ta t.bla galn. 

baaauae they use such underhanded methods, oppoaing tba 

Goepel o:r Truth to further their own dlaboneat egotla1ilaa1 

■obe11ea. In order- to show among wbat t1n4 of' people ■uoh 

dtaetYera aould natui-ally be expeate4 to flourl,ab and gala 

26. Charles ,:11.-1 c ott, 1'he Pa otora1 ID>!.stlea ,gt lll.• !'ayl. 
Loac1on, V38:,, p. 188. 

'Zf .. ~., cit., p . 1 9. · 

. 
' 



&dheranta. Paul -quotes ti-om a heathen poe,. 
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Vet-se 12. ~ ~ J?.t them.! prophet ,g! their .2!!1• 

Cretans~ aluays liars, !!.11 beacts, !d1:! 5luttnna. 

The ro~crence is not me:roly to the ~alse tes chers, bu\ 

to the eopl e o Crote. Paul emphaalzes that thla ~an who 

thus oh&11 .,oteYo,.z~s t hP. retD.ns v,ae no foreigner, but one of 

the1.r o 1 count'l"yme , . •1 thout prnjucUce. l,acordt ns to a 

number o church r ~t he J" (Chrysostom. Theophyl ctus, 

T:pl pha ,,.ua nd J r mo) the author of thte stctemont regarding 

the .r t ri. . a mm 1';p1 on!des. Perlander and Callln1aohue are 

als o mentl . ned by a f"e , , but they, especially the latter. •J' 

he.ve juot a lluc1 d t o the at toment of' E!>lmRnldoa. The latter 

live" ,, th ut xt h oent ry bP?o?'e Christ l n 'lnossus, nhere 

he ' L>or • : ,.. v1a t ed .thens about si.r, 1 . c. and d\ed 

Docn art er-.-:ai" a about 150 ynars old. Bxpoe1 tors28 adds \he 

1ntore t1ns .ote: " t waa ~p1men1des at whose suggeotion the 

tb.en!ans a ·"e sat t o h : ,r erected, the ltar A?l"uf*t't' S,fij. 
aul calls h i . r. pr phet. ooto and h1loaophera were called 

p1•ophete a nd amon;.J tho reob:s ~ J.men1d ea nae r .n wned i,e

causc o h .G so-cnll . prophecies. _nul may have ollowed 

this popul r concept! nor he may u nt to emphasize that 

this sta te .ant f':)ro t old m;:iny ye~rs ,e-ro'l"e was ot1.ll true at. 

his tl ne . 

28. Ib14. 9 p. 189. 



"The Oretana are alwaya liara, evil beast■, ldle glutton■• 11 

la the hexam.eter of' Epimenldea and hla opinion. la t.bat. of 

other anolent wrl ters. Zahn atatea:29 l<e«'f~1-r- war 

elne haeu:f'ige Bezeiobnung :f'uer Lug und Trug. n /<-tK~ '•e~~ 
wild beasts, perhaps re:f'era to the wild untamed nature of 

these people. The quotation of' Paul continues and reten 

to the slothful eensuallty, the dull gluttony and lloentloua-
,,,. ~ ,, 

neaa of' the Cretans. They are ~6ttetJ 4'~pd' llt. 1 "lazy 

bellies" by eynecdoche a glutton, gormandizer, a man who la 

as 1t were all stomach. In Phil. 3 1 19 and Romana 16,18 the 

f'alae teachers are characterized as they "whose god 1a thelr 

belly." S1.m1l ar s t atements are f'nund 1n 2 Pet. 2;131 14. 

"They that count 1t pleasure to r1ot 1n the day time. Spot.a 

they are and blemi shes, sporting themselves with tbelr own 

deoetvings whlle they feast with you; baving eyes full or 

adultery and cannot cease from sin. 11 Some hold that Paul uaed 

poor psychology here, but aside from the taot tbat it la 

really the Holy Spirit causing Paul to incorporate these 

words of the heathen writer 1nto the Bible, we know tbat • 

true diagnosis of' the evil oan only help to apply the proper 

remedy and. Luther30 dld not hesitate to call bla own nation, 

"aestlen ·und Tolle Tlere," and tbat they were known as drunk

ards. It ts not only well for misslonarles to study the 

language, but to be acquainted wlth the obaraoter1atioa of 

29 • .21!• J!!!., p. 2~,. 2186 :,o. \Valoh t-.:dit1on1 Halle 1753. XVIII, 1200. VI, • 



the nativeo also their prominent evil teodenal••• In India. 

for instance, the lying and tbievtng propeaalt.lea ot t.be 

natives lo well known to mlaa1ona:rlea and thetr wlv••• 

Stmtlar oboervattons no doubt oan be made ln als1ng up the 

perverse inclination of various alasaea ot people. farmera, 

olty dwellers, t aotory workers. Thia wlll help to be pre

pared for trouble from certain quarters and to uae the proper 

pastoral wisdom in each case. 

Tranalatton: 

Verse 1:,. !!'!1!. witness 1!. true; f'or wbloh oauae reproye 

them sharply. ~ they may J!! aound .!D, the faith • . 
The apostle must have spent enough ttme tn Crete to plaoe 

hla stamp of approval upon the statement be Just quoted. It . 
la also made to emphasl'ze this truth and explala the at.era 

procedure he advocates to Titus. Both the talae teaabera 

and the Cr etans are to be d~alt wl\h sternly and firmly. 

f'Ac-,,7~ qt-to u) J,1rot(M~J • reprove them abarply; l,,}for9111f!_/ 
" ..c ,,,,, la touad again only tn 2 Oor. 139 10; the noun «qor, 9M~« 

1n Rom. 11,22. ''1. V'o< expreaaea purpose or aoatemplated reault 

"so tbat they may oontlnue to be aouad (present) ·tn the f'att.b." 
/ 

1T,(;o"tt5 taken by some to mean the dootrtne wblah oonatltutes 

Cbrlattan tatth (tides quae oredtt.ur) aa opposed to Jewl■h 

mytha' and oommandments, ta better taken aa aubjeotlve taltb 

(tldea qua oredltur) by whtoh the dlaeaae may be cbeoked and 

they b_e saved. False dootrlne la 41aeaae4 teaohtng. potaon 

to true tat th. Pure doatrine ta ·a 1.noere m111r:. aouriablng. 



Pl'Omotlng a healthy growing faith in the besrt.. 

Tnanalatlon: 

Verse 14. Not. giving .b!.!.4 to Jnlab lllf\ba _and gommand
menta .2! men, turn1nf5 away from the truth. 

It these false teachers and thelr followers are to be ' 

led back to sound taitb they must not glve heed. but get rld 

ot Jewish tables and commandments of men. wblob wlll turn 

them away from the truth and .keep tbem trom aooeptlng the 

tl'Uth. "Fables" they are beoauae tbey are not true. not 

baaed on tacts; Jewish. because they are taught by former 

Jews, perhaps. Jeffleh Christiana. and oonoemed tbemselvea 

•1th Old Testament characters. These fabulous tales 'are 

round today 1n the Talmud and rabbtnlo literature. In Jddl

t1on there were legends oonaern1ng Obrist and the apostles. 

which distorted sacred history • . A mo~•rn parallel are tbe 

Jehovah's Witnesses, with their taatastio distortion of . 

hlatorioal and po11t1aal event•• and we are also Nlllinded ot 

the fantastic stories of the .Mormons and the saint legends ot 

tb8 Catholics. Combined wltb tb1s tbey taught •commandments 

or men." Just what these ware. tbe text does not state. but 

•• may assume that the reference ls to the many ru1ea and 

commandments built around the oeremonlal law. whloh already 

Jesus castigated ln Matt. 23. The next verse lndloatea tbat 

aome ot these had to do wlth cleanness and unoleanne••• Tim■ 

1n life tbe false teachers advooated asoetlo1•m• and la 

4o~trln•• tables. In both oaaea tbey "turned away fro■ tbe 



truth,'' the truth which must ·be guarded at all ooata 9 tor 

what tearful, fantaet1c notions gain toothold 9 wherever the 

truth ia denied or even neglected. over aga1nat all error 

stands forever the glor1oua Gospel tl'Uth expressed by Paul, 

1 Tim. 1,15. 

Tranalat1on: 

Verse 15. ill thi nsts ~ pure l2 the pure; !2 tboae, 

however, m:12 !!:! defiled !!!!! unbel1ev1nf5 nothing !! pure; 

but even their mind and their aonaoienoe la defiled; - - --- ------ - ---------
From this verse we oonclude that the talae teachers com

manded that the distinction between clean and unclean be 

obaerved also 1n the New Testament. It was God himself who 

had once 1n the r ld Testament made such a d1at1nat1on, the 

Bhadow of Ne\, 'l'eetament f'u.ltillment. But God again abol1alied 

this d1stlnct1on 1n the New Testament. (Ool 2,16) Paul 

states a general rule: "All thlnga are pure to the pure." 
/ 

ITotv-'6 I(. vary general "all things," all created thinga in 

themselves; everything God baa created outside ot man, but 

for hia use ana ae~ice, ta good in ltaelt. These tb1nga 

cannot defile a man in a religious sense. (l Tim. 4.3.4) 

-/;O(J KlfAeo"tr , "to the pure," to those whose heart and 

oonaalence is purified by faith, and in aa tar aa they llve 

as auoh. They can use al1 that God baa areated tor the, tor 

they sanctity everything by the Word ot God and prayer. 

Literature, movies, marriage are all ln themse1vea good glt1ia 

ot God. Oaoupat1ona, places need not defile a ~n. A 



Oln'lat1an pbys1clan may enter a house of 111 tame. '!b1s of 

oou~ae cannot apply .to any alntul use or abuse of them. whloh 

•111 be the case ln 11t.hoae who an det'lled and unbellnlag." 

'lo them ".noth1n(!; la pure, but even their mind and oonaolenoa 

la det1 le<1." M ~~ GruJ, partlolple of _..A1tot~~ • 

atal~od, polluted, befouled. contaminated with tilth. It la 

used not 1n the ritual or ceremonial sense. but ln the moral 

sense. These men may scrupulously avold what la not Kosher, 

but they are defiled by at.a. M~reover t~y are called 11th• 
. 

Unbelieving . 11 F"1thout ta1th lt ta tmpoaslble to please God. 

To auob not a thrng ls pure. And no wonder, "even thelr 

mind and conscience are def'tled." Chrysostom aald: n\'lhen 

the soul ls unclean lt thinks all ihlnga unclean.• (Quoted 

by Exposttor's New Testament.31) 

r-/oc,.s ts the wllltng as well as thlnklng ~rt; of man. 

l..u ~£,d"-tt#J ls oonsolenae. Tl"..ayer detlnea 1 t aa 

follows: "The soul as dlsttngulshing between what la morally 

good and ba~, prompting io do the ' tormer and shun the ~tter. 

oommending the one, condemning the otber. 11 Slmllarlly Z&bn32 

aNoua, lat dae Organ des uensaben zur Erkenntnlaz der 

goettltcben abrheit und des goett.licben ·_tflllena; •• • AYa

eldeesta das den Mensoben bel aeinem Handeln begleltend•• 

lbm Reaht und Unreobt gebende. lhn m1t Befrledtguag und Lust 

oder mlt. u1azbehagen und untrleden Gott.gegenueber ertuelleade 



Bawuaztse1n. " r&ul hore gives us an lnaight into the inner 

make-up or the unbeliever. i."very obJeot of' thought entering 

his def iled mind is thereby oorrupted and his yery oonaa1enoe 

dulled and distorted, no matter how "tine" a man he may out

W&l'dly appear. Hts motives are all wrong. Although Paul 

la here apeaktng somewhat in general, yet the next yerae 

brings him back to the false teachers 1n Crete. 

TNnalation: 

Verso 16 . ~ they sroteaa .!!! .Jm.2!.1 but !!1 works l!!U 
deni l!!!!!, be1n5 a bominable !!lg disobedient, !!!4 ~ every 

good work unf 1. t. 

"They profess t o know God," q,,,,o ~,,,,,If,.. 1 t la true, 

has the simpl e meaning "to declare," but the cont.ext juatitlea 

the sens e of "prof essing" w1 th the tdea of pretense. These 

talae teachers were Obristfans outwardly; with others who 

Joined the chur ch tbey gave the oonfeaat on that they believed 

in God. 1e cannot go so tar as to say, that they made a 

speolal s olemn public profession of 1nf1del1ty or unbelief, 
, .., "" tor «p.,.or111-"o1c ta def1n1tely a gnneral term, meaning "deny-

ing." Bei ng chiefly of the J ews they could easily ola1m know

ledge ot God. The true statue betore God, howner. 1s re-
' vealed by their worlc:s. " I n works they deny htm." They were 

hypoor1 tea. A pa.a tor muot be able to some extent to Judge 

the a1noer1ty or mission prospeota 1 especially where outward 

&dTantages prove att.ract,.ve to the prospect. The argwaeat. 

tor unt on1sm, that we all believe tn God, ta oerta1nly 111• 



DUf'fln1e11t. All mnnnor of f'nlae teaohera oould get under 

ouah a blankat. Tn sp1te _of this open protesalon or knowlng 

God the enemies are characterized as ~,uKto~ Yrt~J, 
being abominable. Luthe.r: "An welohen Gott ein Greul bat.• 

'l'o the Phar,.sees, ·who outwardly proteaaed to know God, Jeaua 

aatd, Luke 16,15: "Ye are they wh1.oh Juat1f'y yourselves 

before men; but G·otl lmoweth your benrta; tor that wbiob 1a 

highly eeteemed among men is abomination in the sight of God.• 

Simply to rate mention over the radio and in the press ot 

yourselves as d1at1ngu1shed and prominent ohurobmea aa an ia

dloatlon of what Go~•e verdict may be ts oertalnly not 

warranted. God demands ra1thfu1 obedlenoe to Hts wor, the 

olear, pure doctrine, to which the false teaohera were ~~~,,,;; 

disobedient. This disobedlenoe makes them "unfit tor every 

good work." A QOl(.f:,,M.•► , not stand1Dg the teat~ That. 

la God's own verdict. "ay their trults ye shall know them, n 

says Jesus of the false prophets. 

It ls strange to think that some believe that thla de

aorlptlon of false teachers ts given ua only aa a blatorlaa1 

note of monsters that luf'ested Crete 1n by-gone ages, and ln 

no way applicable to the various talae denom1natlona la the 

Chrt.stlan Church of our day. True we dlatlngulah between 

those who err from lgnoranoe, those who are willing to be 

aorreated, with whom ·•• oan atlll deal aooo:rdlag to Batthew 

18; but where false doctrine is ory•atall1ze4 in an eatlre 

ohuroh body, or where we tlnd stubborn adheraaoe to el'l'Or. 

there ·1a but one thing to do, "mark and avoid tbem." 



The ?.Un1stry of the Word acoording to tbla f1rat obapter 

of Paul's Letter to Titus ls a moat dlffioult and naatlag 

otrtce. It has been authorized by God bimaelt, lt la dlTlne

ly 1nst1 tuted f'or the eternal welfare of immortal souls of 

men'! I +, ls the m1 nistry of the WORD. The \ford of God fur

nishes 1t w!th all the necessary authority, power, bleaalng, 

and lfo:rlcint3 m teria l~ Its 1noumbenta are to be men ot the 

nobleet character, deepest f'a1 th, greatest courage" A blabop 

is to apeak, exhort, and rebuke with divine autborlty" A 

oont1nued study or. the Pasto:ral Eplatlea will make blm better 

fitted for th1e glorious M1n1stry~ and though be may begln 

to despair of himself, a pastor will remember tbat God know■ 

hla many short-oomtnga, and yet does not take blm out of bl■ 

office as be justly deserves. Goa knows the weak instrument■ 

he baa chosen and hla grace la also here sutf'iolent tor them. 

A frequent look into this mirror will have the benetlolal 

Nault of humbling the minister and lead h1m to true rapeatanoe 

and dependance upon bis glorious Savior, whose work he la 

doing. Luther's prayer, round 1n many saortatlea and studlea 

ta in place here: 
110b Lord God, dear li)lther in heaven, I am 1.ndeed un

worthy of the ottloe of the min1atry in whloh I am ~o make 

known Thy Glory and to nurture and to ae"e this aongregatlon. 
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But Gince Th~u hus t appQ1nted me t o be a pastor an4 teacher, 

and the pe opl e a r e in need of' the tenoh1nga and the laatl'Uo

t1ona; O, be Thou my helper and lot Thy hol1' angels attend 

me. Thon 1 f' Thou e.1•t pleased to aaoompliah anything tbrough 

me, to Thy glory and not mine or the praise of men, grant me 

out or Thy pure grace and meroy aright understandlrg of 

Thy '.'lord a nd that I may also diligently perform 1t. O Lord 

Jesus Obrist, Son of the living God, Thou Shepherd and Bl■llop 

of our s ouls send Thy Holy Splr~t that He may work with••• 

yea, that He may ~ork 1n me to will and to do through Tb.J' 

divi ne strength accord1n3 to Thy good pleasure. Amen. 
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